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tho other uight when l was in Grimes'* 
etoro—there was a crowd in there

tho time passing rather heavily, so 1 
► just thought I'd titk§ a little jaut ovor

Better Late Than Never. to old Josh’s, ns
lie's n queer old 46aû—-old Josh is ; 
but the boys liofl^ don’t know him* 

They love to piny tricks on him and 
worry his poor old 
Billers so delight
has his peculiar!tics,But that’s nothing 
Against him. 80IIÜ thought that 
oven old Diogont*,V the fuller what

POETRY, putting tho hoops on an old buoket 
which he’d taken off to fix. 1 thought 
likely he’d begin again when lm stopped 
his hammering, so I picked up a piece 
of wood and eommonood whittling it 
to myself, waiting foi him to resume 
the flow of tho conversation.

it A Dry Couch”
boys fall him. talking it over about prosecuting 

Streets—lie was hard down against 
the schoolteacher. He said he alwny* 
thought he was a sneak.”

out—fun some , "I guess lie’s hinder down on him 
I must say ho now,” says he. "lie’s gut him sub 

ptenaed fur a witness against Streets* 
Likely though he'll perjure hlssolf. 
Ef ho does though he'll be hatider down 

used to live in |AHib, was kind of against mo, I guess." 
ooorntrlo, bu* #»*. X-thought any the r “How is that ?” says L

“Oh, you'll find out Monday. You 
oonoluwion that old Josh, like every- keep quiet till then. Did he say any
body else in this world I'vo oouie thing against me that night?” 
norosi so far, has a good many things “No,” says l, “net that 1 remember 
worth having in him aller all, only ol. Deacon Klutii said that the school' 
you have to get pretty well acquainted 
with him before you can llnd them out.
Tho old man lives all alone in an old 
shanty Just down the hill the other 
side of the sohoolhotifcO and makes 
barrels and tubs and things, lie's a 
kind of a cooper, I suppose, on a small 
seule ; but. he makes his living mostly,
I guess, by talking polities. He was 
working away busily when I got there 
and seemed glad to see me.

“Wall,” says he, when I'd stepped 
|n and taken a seat and sat down,
“yrfj'ffl different from most boys around 

here, or vise you wouldn't come way 
over livre a day like tills to see a 
buddy. You've gut a good deal uv 
yer.oln man In yo', 1 guess different 
frntii folks round this way. Wall, I'm 
glad you oolite, It does of buddy 
a heap o' good ter talk ter somebody 
that comes from somewhero once In a 
while. The folks mound hero are 
Ilk» nobody they're Igiiniaiil. Never 
been nowhere, you kuow,”

We talked a long time on one thing 
ami another, and directly I said, say*

Is dangerous as well as troublesome, 
it renders the patient liable to the rap
ture ol a blood vessel or to other NTtoe* 
Injury ol throat and lunge. To allay 
bronchial Irritation and give Immediate 
relief, the best medicine la Ajart 
Cherry Vectors!.

vas recently troubled with a dry 
which seemed to be caused by a» 

the throat. My physiols* 
but norehsi wasob»

attention being called to Ayer's CJm

tor the better, and, by the time 1 
used It a week, my cough had entl 
disappeared." — H. W. Denny, Tran 
equate, Worcester, Mam.

Life is a race, where some succeed,
While others are beginning ;

’Tie luck In some, in others speed,
That gives an early winning.

Hut if you chance to fall behind,
Ne'er slacken your endeavor,

J ust keep this wholesome truth in mind 
“’TIs hotter lato than never.’*

CHAPTER X.
Ol,D JOSH'S STORY.

At last he got the bucket finished 
and settlii’ it down before him ou the 
floor, said :

“I s’pose you heard the story about
my grau'ther, Jack ?”

“Yes,” says I, “t did ; but I didn't 
believe it.”

“It's true, all right,” he answered | 
“it's all true. That's ther r axon ther 
people uv llsudock has scch vr noor 
opinion uv me. There's some people 
that’ll never let a story like that die 
out. But it wasn't my fault.”

“No," says l, “of course not.’*
“No ; it wasn't my fault. Ef it 

hadn't been for the drink everything'd 
been all light now. I've beam tell that 
my gmi'Uior was jest as nice a man as 
over lived, hut yvr know them days 
everybody drunk and it wasn't con
sidered no harm. He tuk too much 
omi night and yer kuow what happened. 
That was afore 1 wus horn, hut year" 
ergo I remember father foilin' mother 
an' me about it. Mother, she siv 
horrified, hut father told her It wasn't 
his fault so much ; it was hud liquor 
lm drunk and that wus the cause uv 
It. Aller that mother wus allers hard 
down ergalntt liquor | she'd never 
allow er bit ter he lu the house 
I'*other said 'twa* all foolishness for be 
so prejudiced as that, but she was 
firm.

"I w
Irritai 
prescribed for me, 
lalnetl. A. little o

Hoe le

for Infante and Children. And if yon koeoftlmad, ’tis well,
But never trip poUt neighbor i 

’Tis noble when you can excel 
By patient honest labor.

Hut If you ar« outstripped at last,
Brens on, as bold as over j 

Remember though YOU are surpassed, 
'"Tis better late than never,”

Ne’er labor for an Idle boast,
Or victory o’er another t 

And while you strive your uttermost, 
Deal fairly with your brother.

Wli.it o’er rour station, do your beet, 
And held your purpofce ever,

And if you rail to do the rest,
"’Tis Imiter late than never. ”

ThVDoadiâàt.

Why chnrUh a dream that. Is ended?
Why look down the vista of years,

Hut to suffer a lung hurled soi row 
To open the wound with new tears?

It is over ; forget It—as useless 
fNu nintlor now anxious we be)

To try to go bark nod recover 
A pearl that is lost In the sea.

Why waste precious momenta lu thinking 
(if scenes that were beautiful then ? 

Why linger o’er graves that hold treasures 
'limy ne’er will return us again I 

Why wish for ottr youth ami It* gladness, 
When from soi row and cere we were 

free 1
When ’tis gone from ottr grasp, gone 

forever,
As a peat I that Is lost In the sen /

I wuESi'mjuftoui anflJoaëoa

NCerfwU ;« •#> W-I1 tonhMnw that
Inecrmrr^t.'l its* superior to oof prmartfMua 
uowu to ms " II. * A amen, M. I)„

HI tio. Oxford 8t, Druokl/o, «. Y.

lean of him for that? I'vo come to tho

Tun OerrAim O/Wfakt, 97 Murray Street, N. Y.
Ayer's Oherry Vevtvral loads all 

other medicines as a sure, safe, ami 
spued y eure of threat and lung trouble*.

W it. Oral? A Vo., Druggist*. Vtreo* 
Iowa.tearlier wan a regular crank on temper 

anoo and he'd he ns bad ns you when 
lie got as old.”

Old Josh thought that was a great 
joke and lie laid hark and laughed like 
all possessed,

"Wall,” says lie, still laughing, “I 
guess they'll llml that lie'll heat me 
afore they get through with him. He'w 
erpluoky dog, that ehup. He says he 
don't oaro uf they do pitch him out uv 
the Rollout here, lie's goiu' ter bust up 
that 'ere rum shanty alore he goes,”

"What makes the people of Hair 
doek have suoli a had opinion of you, 
Mr Jenkins ?" says I.

1 was sorry I said this the minute 
I got it out of my mouth, hut It was 
too late then. I didn't think he'd take 
It to heart so, I tried to think of 
something to say to pass It off, hut I 
couldn't think of anything. I was 
just going to say something about the 
ghost of llandvok Holler, hut then I 
thought about what Mr Miles had said 
about It, how 'twits the ghost of Ida 
grandfather ami I knew thal'd never 
do, Then I thought I'd say some
thing about the weather, hut he 1ero 
I had time to say anything, he threw 
down tho bucket he was mending and 
Said, nays lie i

“Jank, that's er foot, ther peuple uv 
llamloek do Imv a mighty poor opinion 
uv me. They allers low, ever sinee I 

here. You don't know how glad 
I w on when your father moved here 
hut I s'peel he'll hi v the name erpln 
Ion a lore long,"

' No, air I" pays I, "mil iiiueh I"
“Wall,” aays he, I don't bellow //"•* 

will, anyway. You know, I'Ve takeu 
or great limey ter you, I like you 
llml rate, Yet don't knew how It 
oheers a hotly up ter le v somebody 
like you er y ottr father er the school 
teaeher collie over olive in a while ter

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,DIRECTORYThe Acadian.

nnun »»
Or. J. O. Ayer * Ce., Lew.*, Mm.
■•lO I», .11 l)<«a,IM. V.lH |11 * MUM. M.
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Business (Firms of
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rj$1.00 Per Annum. All About Shorthand.The umformeiithmed firms will use 

yon right, ami we can safely recommend 
them n« our most enterprising business

(in AhVANCK.)
This la tho title of a .'W-pago pam

phlet of Information, containing answers 
to all the questions an inquirer would 
bo likely to ask about sytoms, books, 
instruction, salsifies of stenographer*, 
how to secure positions, cto., etc. Il 
will show what young men have done 
at home, on forms, and In workshops l 
how IVoui tho humblest beginnings the 
highest sum»* has been reached bjf 
learning tliia art at piecemeal atudy, 
ami while pursuing other occupation*. 
The aueoess of stenographer* a* com
pared with the success of younu men in 
any other vocation lo llfo, will be seen 
to lm marvellous and encouraging. 
Tlie author of this system was Hints*» 
a former's boy ami loomed tho art 
while following the plow, The Inform
ation he give# lu this pamphlet will be

h'M'HM of liv in ad vanne $4 OO.

I,*,*! tt,|vrrf 'luK at ten Milt* pttf line 
,/lt ,y, ,r in-* rllnn, «ml'-ss by special *r- 
mpMiit for -'Piling notlev*

)•%*/-t for m'li'it; ndwrllKemvhU w II
U wnU, kr-'.-vi, un «pplhaHufl |u tin

..... font advertising
!.. t/N-miui-"! by ooum rnspmislble

DlHIIOV, JOIINHON II.—Dealer In 
*'Flour, reed of all kind, Ac,
DOR DEN, (J. If,—Hoots and Hhons, 
*'Hals and (laps, ami (fonts' Furnish
ing floods.

piij pilot t>- Ms Insertion 
II,« A I).,,,». I'» I»

Mir -........»« Ur ...4 «.*!-»-I.
WI wiilMrnliniv to giwianb-.n satlsrsMlon 
on »ll wn/k lion' ll out

IIOUDKN, UHAKLEK ff.-Urrlsue» 
■'and Hlnighs Itullt, Repaired,and Valut-

ULAUK ADDER, W. C. Cabinet Mak- 
■'vr and Repairer.
RDW N, J, I,..Practical Hor»eHhu«r
and Fir rl er,
flALDWELL A MURRAY.— Dry 
''floods,Hoolw A Hhons, Fumlture,nte.
I » A VIHON, J, H, Justifie of the Fence, 
■^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent,

I lA VIHON THICK,—J'lInfor* and Vub- 
* 'Ushers,

| jR VA VZA NT A HON, Dentist*,

/111,MORE, (I, If. lnaiirgltce Agit».
Agent of Mutual Itcsnive Fund Life 

Association, of New York.
( jUDFREV,
’ * Hoots and Himes,

}inmny «ornmunlrallons from all parts 
/,(((,. Miunty, or srlmfos upon Ibv b*plvs 
i,l h,<: . i >• y NO HU dial I y sulbltnd Dm 
mi» uMI" parly wrllhiK for Avaoias 
H»u«t irirsrl-il.:y q - uropPoy lb' ' omo u*il- 

Hu «nm# may h< wrllt ii STORY.«tl'-r, sllliou 
lif t s II# lb bn, ■ slgnatmi 

A»Mu ‘ nil • «ruuuhallons If# 
i » a v i iiuim ,

I ,/|il#.r« k I'roprlvlois,
WolMII#, N H,

THl
ef Interest ami value to every young 
man (vr young woman either) who 
must earn hie own living. The earn* 
•blet is mailed free to anyoue wrtllug 
or It and mentioning the paper U 
which this article appears. 144m 

Address 0. L, HlfuTT-UROWNW, 
m WestUth Ht., New Yor, N. Y.

M oi Euink Eir. "When l went erway to selmol, she 
made mo promise that never in my 
life would 1 fooher drop uv liquor, slid 
1 promised her 1 wouldn't. The 
hoys used for arsk me for go lit and 
have somethin' with them, but I allet* 
declined. They said a little wouldn't 
hurt anybody, At >arst they eoui 
mvttovd vailin' me a milk sop, but 
I didn't va re. I used ter study by 
myself and let them say and think 
whut they liked. Every summer t 
used ter conte home and spend vacation 
nml she allers used for srsk me ef 
I'd kept me promise, and when l told 
her I had slm wus so glad that I didn't 

wlmt tlier hoys called me.
“One summer though, aller I'd 

gone hack for school, alter vacation, 
they wiim a big party took place ami a 
lot uv the students wus Invited. 1 
wus invited among the rest. Late lit 
the evening cake and wltte wus parst 
around Binon 
fuller called

at the time. He use qtllte a 
lllcnd of mine | had just eome to 
school alter vacation and we wus coil 
sliforahlo think, Ho wus different 
fount most uv the hoys j was a very 
quint sort of a foller, ami never used 
ter take anything for drink. I told 
hlm I wus strictly temperate and he 

no plane 1er live In, You'll grow up said lm wus too, ami everywhere mtrtjf
...... .,.,'7-

Imre. Hut limn, eajsht. you m g g# he leant over and whispered lo me, 
turn out ther way I did • V you'd been |M, '| s'pnse, Jenkins, we'll hev
Rent ei way 1er selmol like me. f fot (ako wlim Imre t It'll never do for 
tliur ililiih, / mhv I Ill'll .......................... . W.'ll W Ml rlillil «lewii ••

«........ «"t. T.Ï... .. !T‘i
III»" kul«y. llml" II"" 1 I,In, »|„| In, |null Ilium,

I,null In n', 1er itoor "l™r in III"

I:
“1 suppose you’ve heard about our 

sohoolfoonlter going to proseoufo Htreels, 
haven't you, for aelhuu liquor ?"

lie was all up now nml Interested. 

Mays he :
"Yes, Wliut does y or hither llilqk 

uv It?”

Logo I Unolelonn
I Any i" f.on wlU' ink#'* * pap' ' " U 

,l„ly In00 H." I'F.sl f'ffiHi wlmtImr 'Hi 
t.Miui lo id* mu/i'i oraimtli' i s or whether 

$7 l,Mnwl#w,tifo«t oi not Is ri.spohsH.hi

UV .unit IIYHK.

fAll fflghfs Iteservert !
(IIIAI’fMII VIII, ■ t'lMlhiunl,

TIrnl’ii nioni Ilk" It," |,iit I» f"""« 
Hull KleUilmr, "ll’» 1,1" t mnnnjr Ii"'» 
Irtnllu' »IVir, Aiiflimly llml'.l <(<* « 
thing Ilk" llml, tint'» «Il I wnlit t»r 

I ulliir» thiiiighl

I., I' Mnn,if«rtiir»r illfni tb' pii/iifsot
WILL YOU BUFFER with Dyspeiada 

ami Liver Uomidaiut? Khlloh’s VlUllser 
gusiantetHl to cure you. Hold by 

(Iso. V, Rand,

i,i<| i |,i* paper <1 ’e# r»re
y III, liM III" linin' -, Uf
"iilhnii in hi ',<! il loilll

Hr, .- -I I"! in '■ * pay TTAMILTON, MMH M, A. Milliner 
**eiiil dealer lit fnslilotiAhfo millinery i«Hr# piiMish' ' ni"y '

|« toil'll', Hlnl i nil""1 Hi" whole 
,1,1 wli'ifh'O th' pap'.r I* lal.an ftom

goods. “Oh,” says I, "hit's foil the school- 
He'd like to senTJAKKIH, 0, D, (leoeral Dry Hoods 

**( '10thing sud f lents' Fiirnlshlhgs,

IJ F,RHIN, J. F, Waleh Maker nml 
“Jeweller.

J I If if II NM W, .1. flsnnral Uoel Deal 
* ■ «r, f 'uni always oil lenul.
1/ I LLEV, TIM»MAH. Hoot ami Hlme 
•* Maker. All ordets in hie Hoe faith 
folly performed, Ifopaltlng neatly dtitte,

M I f Ill'll V, J. L,—Unbind Maker and 
1TI Repairer.

pATHI</UJN,
1 uf nil k loils of (Jarrlage, 
lint lines, Opponlte I'euple'n Hank,

THAT HAUKINOUUVUHturn be so 
quickly cured l*y Hhlluh's Ours. Wc 
guarantee it. Hidd i>y Uev. V. Hand

To Our lubsortbew.

The sravtAt. ANNoUNOHMlNt whlsb 
•jqieaitd Incur columns aometlm* elue#| 
anitouuelnji a special arranuemsat with 
Dr It. J. kwmuaw. Uu., uf Ettusburgb 
Falls, Vt., publishers of “X TmtUe 
on the Horse and his Dlseam,” whafu* 
by our suhevrllier* were enabled to ob
tain a copy of that valuable work rail 
liy sending their addles* II, J. Kew* 
all Uv. (and enclosing a two «cut stamp 
lor mailing same) is renewed for a lim
ited period. Wc trust *11 will avail 
themselves cf the opportunity of obtain
ing this Valuable work. To every lover 
of Urn Homo it l* indispensable, u ll 
treat* in * simple manner aU the discern 
which a ill let this noble animal. lie 
dfouottimialtale throughout tho Vnllee 
Rates and Vattadt, make ll a standard 
authority. Mention tide paper when 
sending for “Treatise." 14-HR

teaelmr strong.
Htnmts cleaned right out.”
“I thought so t" says lm, delighted 

“I thought Ids foelin's'd ho that way. 
lie's allers been fur fomp'taime, hut et 
gund many other puo'plu oroutid Him 
dunk him talked that way ton, but when 
it eûmes hi prosecuting the rumaillei 
III the I'lsoo livre llmy'ie haid aguiiuJ 
ll. They say that Htreels Is a good 
hearted leller and er good eltlseii, and 
ho only sells a Utile Rqimr lu aeeoimuo 
date titer publie not uiottgh lo do 
any hurt. They say a more generous 
leller than llehry Htreels never lived. 
I wus talkin' 1er Robert Fletcher the

Hi- ulfi'' m u'-l
know almiit him. 
from the first ho wus a kind uv a'| I,, . mull l.iiv 'I' ' Id' ll Mi'll "-fits 

tt'K In Ini'i tinWSpsp' '* 'mil p< »l"i||# nls 
ft",I, ll,. p.,4 Dili' n, r# Oiuvltig nod 
U-tliiK Mi"» inn nll'i'l fni i« fit lino fuel» 
Mi l; i.i # uf loh oil,mill Irtiinl

"Aw, tiiir'i no .1*1»; lo ll," »*l.l 
Hi|iilr« Mo»», |iulllo(( on n look »» If 
lu, w.,» (l„. groiil.i'.t ttim||t«lr«bi Mil» 
world nvnr »»w , "U.o .lolint; gll* oil the 
mon,., out ,iv It, "«"«|'t tl.or iiiiikI»- 
Irtto't «ml till. ,«piiil»hlo'« mol lit*

willow»"»' lion, «ml tloi; don't .......not
tor .millin' iiiiioli, .......................omi;

I'li i or KM g, WMI.If VIIJ.K
m mil i'i e m Malls

I lltiliL- m,'I Wluthol i I'i»" 'll 0,(10I -I

U, A, Maim fact orei 
sod Team« -I / lu*' «I i n

a I i |f,«< n| | Mi In Ik In somebody that comes horn 
somewhere, Wliut made yer father 
eome out Imre ?

fcepri
K 'ilrill' ; I#»# ni I V, p

'(*#, V HamO, l'"»l (Waster.
g tlmr gesls. A young 
Monte win siltin' besideill It,"

•«Oil, lie's er kind erv » crank on 
temperance, yer know," said Deaeoti 
Kium, "Mo's got a ng'lar Imbby 
jl, Talks about R all ther time when 
lm kill gll# Huy hotly for talk with, 
lie'll be a tegular ole Josh Jenkins, 
you'll si e, when lie gels ns old. 
a smart follet, too I”

"Tim hoys dorter muster up a crowd 
uf these days,” said Bolt Fh lelmi, 

bet you we

HOOK WELL A (ID. Hook sellers. 
•■'Hlatbiiier*, I'letme Framers, anil 
dealers In I’lmios, <lignes, and Hewing

s'pnse lie wanted for 
git bank 1er tlmr place be was burn ?" 

"Yes," says I, "that «as the rva

me

I'KOIN,I . Ii AID. hi" HALIFAX
i IuhmI un

Mai Id ties,
|J AND, U. V. Drugs, trod Fancy 
■'(fond*,

ULMER, H ll Importer and dealer 
' 'In Dénotai Hardware, Hfnves, and Tin 
wate, Agents tor Frost A Wood's Views 

J. M, Hat her and Tobae

hji' n fii'in • n in In p m, 
Xtilf'lny «I I,nnl, other day and lie’s haul against II, 

llo says llm Idea of that y mug MeUco, 
a Draught iu tin t place and all, for 
eome hire nod cntimmiico pluienutiii' 
rumsellers, lie said tlmr people tel 
do ll wus them that lives Intro, lie'll 
say nothin' agin Mr (Limes doin' It 
or Lcamicr Hkllium, vr imybmly wlmf 
lives hi M and pays tn»<% Maybe 
he'd better g" and prosecute rumsellers 
where he lives hiMtdf. Anyway he 
said lm gnus*eil (litre un* ho great 
lined uv pio*eeut|u' liny ruiiiNeiliu' done 
in llsmloek Ju*t yet vrwlilln, Itif ther 
pimple whut lives lih'u kin stttMtl Hi 
oUtsidei* shouldn't object, lie wash' 
a feared uv tho young filler* uv lino 
doek turnin' out ilntukardi, El limy 
didn't go tlmro they wouldn't get any 
liquor, 1 wus lie Vi r, lo sui primal lit 
my life «s I wii* at what lm *nld. I 

i*peelin' he'd li* loud ergainst 
runi"cllln' alter llitr way Id* son Boh 
I» turnin' out, HI* or seven year* ago 
that youug folh I1 was an likely a hoy 
Hst'Vflr wus, but now lie*» goin' for the 
bail as fast II* limitai kin, Ef I'm lint 
mistaken bo'll bring up In llm pool 
tehtlary afore many yitti*. 'Twa* 
lilin and Ubarley Hfinets, yet know, 
that broke lido Drlim-s's slum that 
()um and stole a lot uv Id* groceries,'

"I never hritrd about It,” say* I. 
«'Wbi'ii wn* that?"

“Oli, that was a for»» you moved 
hem, I gup**," *ny* In. “Well, limy 
bored 111 lit rough the back *liup door, 
and broke the lock, ami then helped 
thelr*ilV6*. They gut found out 
arforwards though, and no mu purty 
nlgli gettlu* Infor trouble, only Htreet* 
paid Urlwea off somehow and gut It 
hushed Up."

“I* that «.f my* I, “1 noticed

"Wall," says lie, "he was very 
foolish, \ El' ho once gut erway fount 
Haddock lm should Imv staid. Its

11 Mosioi, Agi'i.l

4 ImII’4 III M.

HAITI I i III ll‘.’H IluvT A lllgglos, 
fwOa a-1.1” « Moodsy, pissi'idfijt at |l 
* I" nml l p in i ninlny Of l.uul at 0 40 a III 
Half hi tin

"llos

VJ 11A W
l1#mlst,

W A LLAUR,
'* Ralftll Dioem,

D II, Wholesale and' Huy sfl# r "■ l olon 
1'inynr nn # Huy no 

T'n oh y nml Tliios'lny eV'UilOgS al 7 #10, 
’'-I f|. , ,||| HU '.I |. (#01». #VllHO«US
■ill l;« i hi# il ful hy

HIllUHt'H VI VAl.lZKR is what you 
need for Votiatlnation, Lo** of Appettle, 
DUslimss, sod nil symptoms of DyspevtiyL 
Vilce iw soil 7| cents |>*r bottl*. Hold 
by Deo, V. Rand.

“mu' pitch him oui. 
would when I wn* gold' ter mlmol, 
In h'ss'n no time. Think mdhlii uv 
It, Why don't yer folk It up, Jack ?" 
say* lie, ,turning to turn "Wo won't 

you Ktuok,”
"I foil you It’d take a whole foam,” 

said dad, “to get ahead of that teaelmr, 
yog'll find, I doubt If yog and the 
buys non hi logt ther, Bob. He's a 
plucky chap. Juwt the sin If that good 

made out ol. I'd be 
I lint t*U*h*r luaVe, llo's

\V INTER, HU It VICE Importer 
’’ (fouler In Dry Moods, Millinery, 
Ifondy made Uldthfug, sod Denis' Fill 
tiishiligR.

I "t in W I'usuus, 
a U#W Bars»

| I Isffeis
mu uni k ix.vmi •mi U"i..ui**u»*l lure I» will I.; «• uU • uiMwelw. U »..rwi

I thuugltl
It'll tmvut .Iu ll„ ...» HI ietW I lieu,
«ml I,llili,’I tl.lnk « llltl" * lim'd hurt 

•tied; »i,;wu;, «u I tuk «.mm kw, 
d illul.k ll,
Alli'r llmt It eu» herd lur u» lu r«.

I’i.»" drli.kli.H nivwliere. They «mil 
ter u»k ..» rl'wo illili.'t ilrl.ik that 1,1*1,t, 
mid wn .mulilo't help tokli.' wine with 
II.".,. I nut w. I liked It t|ilo,„lld 
•ft..,' » whim, «ml »l»,ut e*, r; ft.rtul*l.t 
.1» lm;» u»iul tor lievo »|.reoi In 11110 uv 
tin. hu;i roiini».

"Thu nimt «u.m.iur when I went 
lu.I,m 1er vioutluu, i„utl,, r er»t mo of 
I'd k,i|.l me |irumlw, It wua dinner 
IImu «ml Mlie, we» >t llm table. I 
Iliad In turn e»lil« the «uljn.it «ml 
Mtuniumioil »»;li,' wliut I lmsr.1 *uum- 
hml; «n; et » |'«rly mm ul*ht Imw a 
*r««l ilimtiir li«ili»ld lit.w h«»llh; wl,m 
wu« when ’tw«« nut tnkon In oiiuuw, /*'*
Imw It l,el|ie.l the .................end bright- A'A
otivd U|. tlm »|ilrlt«. Then I «eld Wliut Y\i
1'im tlm "It; |,«„|,|" uimln uv time. \W »_ _r
|i«u|il" that "«lied tlielrwlvu» tentutler» I ___ ■ * ^ ■■ -
ami wouldn't Ieoh » drop uv lliiuur fur I The it. Ont* Seaalln «h» 
rear they'd lm drunker*, I imlbeil Lwwm^XBUMuUmmmw 
mutlmi win turnin' |'«l". but I tiled 
111 |i«eii It urf «■ a Julio. Kallier 
laimuiemiad nml nnlil 'twa» all Hiull* i- 
liana hir Huybuily ter be mi IkaatlO. 
lin'd liniili ill Ink In' nr IIMla nil Ilia III'" 
and lm nuuiwil Ilia; will M leal UV 
lilin ball," a iti link aril. A |,«nun inter 
bava «mni*h anima nut 1er taka onuugh 
In hurt hlm. I ha,k«d at uiuthvr and 
■be wtti Joel like er «beat.

(TV ie Ovnltmnit.)

tV lUtON IAH,—llama»» Makar, I» 
” «Mil lu WiiKvIlln wlioin ha I» pfapehal 

If, till all order» In III» Jinn uf liiuliina».
I'll! Hl:y 11 hah I III lull Imv. II

ll III,,, I
ill Ink nml now tlm I net year m two 
Ibtiy’a Imtiii mm alar tail biiro. Wall, 
llint'a *ul tor lm uliiaimil nut lumu 
wn;, lint It'll lm a ilengeluui jub, 
I limi*lii", a lure It 'w lilin# with, I 
weuliln't Ilka lur «ou ymintt Molle" 
yu lm Ii, 'I’hoy'd Ju«l an i|uluk ouuio 
uv tho»" til*bl« look a way will, him, 
IT limy got n "bamai «"'« tin; wouldn't 
la. Ibund UUt, «» mil. Ilua I'm «mart 
or Tallar 1er lm mud a I1 I" llouduok.

f Mi-r,|,o RalihaUf
IlM lltll rtl ItUlll at I I * Oh

L»p( Ml. In t, no ' nMiaHi «tip Hi
an.

J U.DAVISON.J. V.
STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE AOENT, ETO.

win,mi,1,in, N H.

MliV I "HIM-
lliiv. Jidili W 

llufMilt and
I’i. m Mmk un HnhhaHi al I i a 

iiM.ath H# hofd «< 0 i" ft hi 
• u I ie edav at 1 !Ht p III 

fo'lf f »Im ll„(/ „l Wnlfvlll'1 Oll'hoirsdRY 
•De.,, a, ,
If tu ' l in in; i

MCl ll'.M ’ I Mf IIUUII
■i'i' l-. i a M I’astui j 
Tuitiii. A'-MhiiI Pastor1
Wfftfoilii
#■ dmi /1, in 
('Th« Mi. iu,

\

ilawyer* am
sorry to *ee 
ilie last foaolicr tye’va bad fur a lung iI’ i (day al ? to 

. w Ii nun at all Hui si'fvli I'F
III lluitull

tlllio,'
"Kv. rylmtl; In III» la.tn," «aid Uub, 

"an llm "Id w,,l,.»ii »»ld an aim’
Al 11.1» minuta l Juai|iBil nut the 

■lm,i dm* la « burr; and didn't oatah 
•oal.ll; wl.at llm aid waman ill'l* 
Mauaibad; Imd eealdeatl; takan tlm 
lame log ant ul' tlm ulialr that w«« 
■lamHag bi'ildu the an,bur »;ni|' 
|f„i,uIu;u„ and Mr UrldieO ha|>|ionla« la 
.It .lawn ali ll, foil Iliad aver t.eol»
Into tlm ball-gallaa ..... . af «labor
«••<I|I and a,.lit It and kind of aimak 
l.|ia up j end I elimiu nnl «» i|ulok ea 
I ,«iul,I It, uaaa bn ol.oilld think 'twaa 
,„« that did It- 1 didn't want la gel 
mlead U|> lu II. I thought I might u« 
wall gilt IiiiMI and «bull anyway holbrn
,|„,| an Inn la.... a Tlmra w«» lia lmi.il
af mo walling I bare far lilin, 

OIIAVtfilt'lxV 

(H.H JONH
The licit Kaiorduy l Wit* Hudlog

Mil* I.1First"f Mill
*i"i#|,iy |„ 11

U ill III II iN'l VlCfiS 
. . lauMlIi. 11 a m , "that

■""'Isirn . |, ui. Hu lluly CnmHiiHihfH 

•iu l In in*1

Nm m.lie’ll make tlmr world sbako seine ttv 
Bicsc da)*, you'll see. He's Jest gut 
thur tight stuff lu htm. I wouldn't 

much ef they would make off

'* WlllllllUh I, ,| 
''".Ml,

/fuii'liiy In 
liiiiuli amI Ii" Fillliif/s In lids 

t'ai m,y Mildlthaial pi i vh as or alfor 
Mt""*lalli.....

it;

JOHN ». WAI.I.AOK,

iahsiitis-at-law,
NOT4in', OONVNYANMU, KIV

Alan llo,.ami Agent Inr I'l a » al.d 

I,in iNa.iitA*..*.
WOLPVILLi N ■

In,

X&i «I i lui ui in ws Ifoelof, 
Hi sIduHcn, line 

Waul' ns. It, Vial and
oarc
With me, 11'it'd make llm people open 
tlmr eye* and drive llier stuff OUt uv 
( lm |il.i*r I Vfoutdg'i hi' mill'll liilssed 
any Imw mill I'd like lit *(HH>RtplUl(

mmii jji >„ I,, 11 11

A hi».,I, Wulfvill't >

F II A i i I.- (|l ll j '||< v T M I mly. 
Mu** 11 mi a in tlm last Monday of•' I'

•H' i,v,I,, i,
eniiiethllig."

"VnH dui.’l lm.an la «a; liait they'd 
da U.iytl.lug Ilka that i da you ?" ««;« I.
"Vau bava u |,aar nylnl........ . Uin-
dunk, Tlmr a'» m, «.mb bail |ioa|do III 
It a» tbit, I puna»."

"Wall," ««;« ho, "I hoy» not r but 
l wauldn'l rlak It, Van don't know 
what all lu(tuul.ua ll.|Ui,r baa au a par*

H iinoii la.
Watches, Clock*, 

and Jewelry 
II 10 1» A I It M 1» *

*' 'H "IU.I !
-I, ||,,||

'' Umnlli ». vt J,» t j,
I W. I'aMwoll, giiornlnry.

I ,,.„lIT,,A I' * * M , 
in, .I,,, nooand g f I day

« M‘X
t «*» ■$

I, .V i .1,,'ianipariiiiae. nr-
, w|d'KVI|,| ii, Hi vU.IUN H nr T nmoli
i?;' M....I"t il,,«

1 ’• -il.aalt a. 7 ;oj i?„|Uik.

VJ.I-MIEimUN,in tliulr Halt
BOM.”

Then lm «toppail « while «ml nn* 
body uld nnytl.lng. Ho w«» bney

Nmt daar ta l‘"»‘ (,SM' 

MTHixuII arllul.nHUiVKIll'I'A'I MU,
*'40U l.oiMtH, 1 11 11 T„ urne.» 
"r hiiiuilay nvi nlnu In Mash' 11*11 
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